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ABSTRACT
Does early child care hinder or enhance infants' and
toddlers' social and cognitive development? This longitudinal study
investigated whether: (1) child care is related to qualities of mother-child
interaction and the child's cognitive and language development in the first 3
years of life; (2) the child care environment interacts with the home
environment in prediction of these outcomes; and (3) specific characteristics
of child care are related to outcomes in these two domains (cognitive and
language development). Children (n=1,364) were assessed at 6, 15, 24, and 36
months of age. Assessments included observations of the child's child care
environment, of the mother and child during a structured interaction, of the
child's home environment, and standardized measures of cognitive and language
development. Results indicated that selection, child, and family variables
were consistently significant predictors of both mother-child interaction and
cognitive and language outcomes. Child care variables consistently made an
additional significant, though usually smaller, contribution to explaining
individual differences in these outcomes. Quality of provider-child
interaction was related to better cognitive and language scores and to more
positive mother-child interactions. Amount of child care was associated with
less sensitive and engaged mother-child interactions, but was unrelated to
cognitive and language outcomes. (EV)
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OVERALL SUMMARY

Does early child care hinder or enhance infants' and
toddlers' social and cognitive
development? This question lies at the core of the child
care debate. In these posters, we present
results from the NICHD Study of Early Child Care
relating child care to mother-child interaction
and to cognitive and linguistic development
across the First three years of life. This longitudinal
investigation was designed as an ecological study of children
from birth through first grade to
examine the nature of early caregiving experiences and
the effects of those experiences upon
development. With 1,364 socially and racially diverse
children from 10 sites, the study allows
investigation of child social and cognitive outcomes that emerge in multiple
contexts, with
multiple measures, at multiple points in development.

Across two different domains, mother-child interaction and
language development, three questions were addressed: 1) Is child children's cognitive and
care related to qualities of
mother child interaction and the child's cognitive
and language development in the first three
years of life after considering variables related to both child
care use and the outcomes (selection
variables) and other family and child characteristics?
2) Does the child care environment
interact with the home environment in prediction of
these outcomes? and 3) What specific
characteristics of child care are related to outcomes in these
two domains?
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Children were assessed at 6, 15, 24, and 36 months
of age. Assessments included
observations of the child's child care environment,
of the mother and child during a structured
interaction, of the child's home environment, and
and language development. The analysis model standardized measures of the child's cognitive
involved: selection variables (family
characteristics related to both child care and
outcome), child variables (gender and/or
temperament), additional family variables related
to the outcome, and child care variables
(including both structural and process measures).
Hierarchical regressions were used to examine
the association between the selected child
care variables and the outcomes in the two domains
after selection, child, and family variables
were controlled.

Results indicated that the selection, child, and family variables,
entered before child care
variables in our predictive equations,
were consistently significant predictors of both
mother-child
interaction and cognitive and
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ERRATA
Mother-Child Interaction and Cognitive Outcomes Associated with Early
Child Care: Results of the NICHD Study
In The MCHD Study: Sample Characteristics, Sampling Plan and Subject Recruitment, diamond
number two, please change "24 hospitals" to read "31 hospitals."

In Nonmaternal Child Care and Qualities of Mother-Child Interaction: Findings, Summary of
Regression Analyses of Cumulative Effects of Care, section two, delete "lower maternal
sensitivity and child positive engagement with mother at 36 months."

made an additional significant, though usually smaller, contribution to explaining individual
differences in these outcomes. Child care variables, especially positive caregiving and language
stimulation, contributed between 1.3% and 3.6% of the variance to early cognitive and language
development in the first three years of life. However, all the predictors in the
analysis accounted
for between 5% and 41% of the variance. Similarly, in prediction of qualities of mother-child
interaction, when significant, child care variables accounted for approximately .5%
to 1% of the
variance. However, all the predictors in analyses accounted for between 5% and
25% of the
variance. Nonetheless, for both mother-child interaction and cognitive andlanguage
outcomes,
there were consistent effects of child care variables, especially quality and quantity,
after
controlling for selection, family and child characteristics.
Major findings with regard to child care variables included:
Quality of provider-child interaction was related to better cognitive and language
scores
and to more positive mother-child interactions across the first three
years. These effects were
generally small, but statistically significant.
Specifically, more positive caregiving and, especially, language stimulation in the
child care setting were related to children's better performance
on cognitive and language
tests when they were 15, 24, and 36 months of age. More positive caregiving in the child
care setting was related to more sensitivity and involvement of mothers observed with
their children at 15 and 36 months.

Amount of child care was associated with less sensitive and engaged
mother-child
interactions across the first three years. Again, these effects were small, but significant. Amount
of care was unrelated to the cognitive and language outcomes.
Specifically, more hours of nonmaternal care were related to less sensitive play of
the mother with the child at 6 and 36 months, more maternal
negativity at 15 months, and
less child affection toward the mother at 24 and 36 months. These
findings seemed to
hold particularly for the subgroup of mothers who were not at risk due to poverty or
depression.

In summary, although family and child predictors generally contributed a larger
proportion of total variance in predicting mother-child interaction
and cognitive and language
outcomes, child care predictors consistently explained an additional small, significant
amount of
variance. In other words, what is happening at home and in
families appears to influence
children's lives, both for those in child care and for those who
are not. Still, child care variables
provided additional, significant prediction of mother-child
interaction
and cognitive and language
outcomes.
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Results of the NICHD Study

Mother-Child Interaction and Cognitive
Outcomes Associated with Early Child Care:

The
NICHD
Study:
Background
Is child care related to mother-child interaction and to cognitive
development above and beyond the contribution of selection
effects and family environment?

3. What characteristics of child care are responsible for the effects
in these two domains?

2. Does the child care environment interact with the home
environment to affect the outcomes?

1.

Across two different domains
mother-child interaction and
children's cognitive and language development
three questions
are addressed:

In these posters, we present results from the NICHD Study of Early
Child Care relating child care to mother-child interaction and to
cognitive and language development across the first 3 years of life.
This longitudinal investigation was designed as an ecological study of
children from birth through first grade, which investigates the nature
of early caregiving experiences and the effects of those experiences
upon development.

Does early child care hinder or enhance infants' and toddlers' social
and cognitive development? This question lies at the core of the child
care debate.

1.

1.0
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Under what circumstances do children thrive in child care?
Under what circumstances is children's development
compromised?
2. Through what processes does child care affect children's
development?

Two over-arching questions motivate the NICHD Study of Early Child
Care:

Still others argue that early experiences do not alter
developmental trajectories unless they are characterized by
extreme deprivation.

Others assert that children thrive in child care when quality is
high.

Some argue that early child care poses risks for infants.

Fundamental scientific and social policy questions have been raised
about the effects of early child care experiences on children's
development:

More than half of the infants under 12 months of age receive
care by someone other than their mothers.

Changes in child care patterns are related to increased
employment among mothers of young children.

Dramatic change has taken place in the early experiences of the
youngest children in the United States:

Background or tlfae l.
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Assess possible moderating influences
of family variables.

Test effects of child care with selection,
child, and family factors controlled.

Identify additional family characteristics related
to dependent variables.

Identify child characteristics to control.

Identify selection factors (characteristics of family related
to both child care and dependent variables) to control in
analyses.

Structural Context
School Curriculum
Child's Perceptions

School Context

Structural Context
Quality of Home life
Parent Characteristics

Home/Family Context

Structural Regulatables
Quantity
Stability
Quality
Caregiver Characteristics

Alternate Care Context

Health

Cognitive Processes
Language Development

Global Intellectual Functioning
Knowledge and Achievement

Cognitive

Quality of Relationships
Adjustment
Self Concept and Identity

Soclo-Emotional

Construct
1

onstructs Measure

0

0

0
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6
15

24

0

0

36

/3

54

Time of Measurement (months)

0

FG

Characteristics

Sample

The NICHD
Study:

e
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All births in study hospitals during the recruitment period define
a catchment which is the "reference population of the study."

Ten sites and the associated 24 hospitals define the sampling
domain of the study.

Sites selected by competitive review of proposals (scientific
merit), not on basis of demography.

ecru
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Location of Data Collection Sites

0 Sampling designed to produce unbiased estimates of effects for
the catchment while assuring adequate representation of major
socio-demographic niches.

4*

amp in

Family in other study

Randomized calling lists created to ensure inclusion of at least
10% of families with low income, low education, and single
parents

Signed consent and official recruitment at 1-month home visit

Four families recruited per week at each site

Mothers called in order from calling lists at 2 weeks post-birth
for recruitment into study

Calling lists returned to sites

Family lives too far from data-collection site

Excluded families culled

Baby in hospital 7+ days

Neighborhood not safe

Mother refused 2-week call

Adoption/foster placement of baby

Permission to be contacted in 2 weeks

Birth lists from all sites sent to Data Coordinating Center

Medical problems of baby or mother

Exclusionary characteristics

Not fluent in English

Each mother contacted in hospital to determine
Family planning to move within 3 years

Multiple birth

On assigned dates, all births in 24 hours recorded

.

Demographics

Mother <18 at delivery

"feria'

Random assignment of hospitals to sampling days
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Ethnicity

Child

66.2%

70.5%
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29

20

30

18.7%

18.8%

Education

Post-Graduate

10.6%

8.5%

-19

10

23.3%

22.8%

Degree

College

8.6%

6.7%

-

0
9

32.3%

35.5%

College

Some

N=678

N=645

Care

In

Hours/Week

19.5%

18.1%

GED

or

Degree

HS

6.2%

4.8%

Degree

HS

No

23.0%

19.9%

No

N=678

N=645

Education

Maternal

77.0%

80.1%

Yes

N=677

N=644

Family

Two-Parent

75.4%

75.3%

(nonpoor)

>1.8

12.5%

15.3%

poverty)

(near

>1-1.8

49.6%

48.1%

Female

12.1%

9.4%

0-1(poverty)

50.4%

51.9%
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N=672

N=639
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At
1 Month

At

At

At

At

15 Months

36 Months

1 Month

At

15 Months

36 Months

Number of Families

N=1364

N=1240

N=1161

Child Gender

N=1364

N=1240

N=1161

Income-to-Needs

N=1274

N=1231

N=1151

Male

51.7%

51.3%

51.4%

0-1 (poverty)

24.3%

16.7%

16.9%

Female

48.3%

48.7%

48.6%

5.2%

15.4%

13.0%

60.4%

67.9%

70.1%

Two-Parent Family

N=1364

N=1239

N=1159

Yes

76.5%

78.5%

77.6%

No

23.5%

21.5%

22.4%

N=1240

N=1161

35.3%

31.4%

>1-1.8 (near poverty)
>1.8 (nonpoor)

Maternal Education

N=1363

N=1240

N=1161

No HS Degree

10.2%

8.8%

8.9%

HS Degree or GED

21.1%

20.7%

20.6%

Hours/Week in Care

Some College

33.4%

33.6%

32.8%

0-9

College Degree

20.8%

21.7%

22.0%

10 - 19

8.5%

9.2%

Post-Graduate Education

14.5%

15.2%

15.7%

20 - 29

10.2%

10.7%

30 +

46.0%

48.7%

Child Ethnicity

N=1364

N=1240

N=1161

White, Non-Hispanic

76.4%

77.4%

78.6%

Type Of Care

N=1240

N=1161

Black, Non-Hispanic

12.7%

11.7%

11.2%

Child Care' Center

11.3%

29.6%

Hispanic

6.1%

6.0%

5.9%

Child Care Home

22.5%

20.2%

Other

4.8%

4.9%

4.4%

Relative/In-Home Care

36.3%

28.5%

Mother

29.9%

21.7%

ection.
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O Major assessments were done at 1, 6, 15, 24, 36, and 54 months and will be done in first grade.
O Intervening phone contacts were made every 3 to 6 months.
O Questionnaires were completed in kindergarten.

The schedule of assessments is displayed in the table below.

Assessment
Setting

Child Age (in months)
6

15

Grade
24

36

Home

Child Care
Laboratory
Phone

Mailed
Questionnaire
School

BEST COPY AVAIABLE

19

54

1

20

Measurements
of Child Care

The
NICHD
Study:
during a

Child Care Center

Child Care Home

In-home/nonrelative care

Relative

Father

Relative/In-Home Care

Type of child-care arrangement was assessed at 5, 14, 23, and 35
months. Type of care was designated for the care arrangement in
which the child was observed as follows:

O Determined from mother's report of changes in child-care
arrangements

0-15, 0-24, 0-36 months)

O Number of arrangements started across epochs (e.g., 0-6,

Children who experienced no nonmaternal care across epochs
received scores of 0.

given epoch (e.g., 0-6, 0-15, 0-24, 0-36 months)

O Amount calculated as mean of weekly hours of care

40 Averages for weekly hours of care determined

Information provided by mothers in telephone calls
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Nonmaternal
Child Care
and
Qualities of
Mother-Child
Interaction

The
NICHD
Study:

Do hours in nonmaternal care predict mother-child interaction in
the.first 3 years of life?

O Does full-time child care introduce risk for mother-child dyads
not at risk?

Does full-time child care
particularly low-quality care
add risk for mother-child dyads at risk?

particularly high-quality care
buffer risk conditions for mother-child interaction?

O Does full-time child care

3. What are the effects of full-time child care on mother-child
interaction for families who differ by poverty status and maternal
depression?

2. Among families using child care, do hours in care, stability of
care, and quality of nonmaternal child care predict mother-child
interaction in the first 3 years?

1.

esl

O Qualities of mother-child interaction in various child-rearing
niches, defined by family risk and child-care quantity and quality.

O Cumulative and lagged effects of amount, stability, and quality of
nonmaternal child care on mother-child interaction at 6, 15, 24,
and 36 months.

The next two posters examine issues pertaining to the association
between the use of nonmaternal child care and global qualities of
mother-child interaction.

Prediction from earlier care experiences (e.g., 0 6 months)
to later measured outcomes (e.g., 36-month mother-child
interaction), after selection, child and family variables
controllep 6

Examined effects of child-care experience in earlier epochs on
later mother-child interaction
"lagged effects"

Hours, stability, and quality of nonmaternal care examined for
subsample observed in child care

Hours of nonmaternal care examined for whole sample,
including those with 0 hours

Prediction of mother-child interaction from child-care variables
when selection, child, and family variables controlled

"cumulative effects"

epochs of 0-6, 0-15, 0-24, and 0-36 months

Examined effects of child-care experience, cumulated over

Regression Analyses

Analysis Plan

In addition to examining main effects of care, analytic models
must test how care and family processes combine to affect
mother-child relationships.

Parameters of child care (e.g., amount, quality) may have
positive effects on family processes in some families and
negative effects in others.

A. Others hypothesize benefits of child care for family processes,
especially under conditions of adversity in which child care can
serve as a source of support.

Some investigators hypothesize risks to the establishment of
sensitive mother-infant interactions associated with early
extensive child care.

The study of associations between child care and mother-child
Interaction addresses how the ecology of child rearing, child
care, and family interact.

Does full-time, lower-quality care add risk?
Full-time lower-quality < no care?

Does full-time, higher-quality care buffer risk?
Full-time higher-quality > no care?

Does full-time care buffer risk? or add risk?
Full-time > < no care?

Under higher-risk conditions:

(high risk = <1.8 average income/needs)

Poverty

Fri

(high risk = upper quartile CES-D)

Maternal depression

Two Risk Conditions Examined

Does full-time, lower-quality care add risk?.
Full-time lower - quality < no care?

Does full-time care diminish resources and introduce risk?
Full-time < no care?

2. Under lower-risk conditions:

1.

No care = average hours of care across epoch <10
Full-time care = average hours of care across epoch z30

Specific predictions tested full-time nonmaternal care and its quality
versus no regular nonmaternal care under high- and low-risk
conditions.

Full-time Care (high- and low-quality) vs. No Care
under Conditions of Risk

Planned Comparisons within Childrearing Niches:

SIS

Hugs/kisses child

Quality: Positive caregiving rating

28

Voiceg positive feelings for child

Stability: Number of starts

alpha = .54

Punishes physically <2/week

Does not interfere

Does not criticize

Does not slap/spank

Is not hostile

Does not shout at child

HOME subscale (factor-analytically derived)

4> Lack of Negativity (at 15 months only)

alphas = .52, .56

Watches child (praises child)

Initiates verbal interaction

Responds verbally to child

Spontaneously vocalizes

HOME (Caldwell & Bradley) subscale (factor-analytically derived)
rated from home interview and observation

Positive Involvement

reliabilities = .87, .83

alphas = .75, .70

Intrusive play (reflected)

Positive regard of infant

Sensitivity to nondistress signals

Composited ratings of 15-min videotaped play

Qualities of Mother-Child Interaction at 6 and 15 months* Maternal Sensitivity

ria es;

Hours: Weekly hours averaged for epoch

2. Child Care

Maternal depression

Maternal separation anxiety

Two-parent family status

Family Variables related to dependent variables

Difficult temperament

Child gender

Child Variables

Maternal education

Income-to-needs ratio

variables correlated with both child-care
and mother-child interaction

Selection Variables

1. Covarlates

for Variables:

30

reliability = .77

alpha = .61

Child negativity (reversed)

Child affection for mother

at 36 months

reliability = .76

alpha = .66

Child positive mood

Child engagement with mother

Child Positive Engagement
at 24 months

reliability = .84

alpha = .78

Hostility (reversed)

Respect for autonomy

Supportive presence

at 36 months

reliability = .84

alpha = .74

Positive regard of child

Intrusiveness (reversed)

Sensitivity to nondistress signals

Maternal Sensitivity
at 24 months

Composited ratings of 15-min videotaped play

Qualities of Mother-Child Interaction at 24 and 36 months

3

4
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Findings

onmaternal
Child Care
and
Qualities of
Mother-Child
Interaction:
6

Child Care 0

.235

.02

.077

-.07

ns

.005"

-.03

NOTE: Bold type denotes adjusted R2 at point of entry.
Red. denotes reduction in R2 at point of entry.
Plain type denotes beta in final model.
ns = nonsignificant.
Effects for 6-month hours on maternal sensitivity remain significant when 6-month sensitivity
added to covariates block.
Family = maternal depression, separation anxiety, and 2-parent status In given epoch.
Covariates 0-6 = selection, child, and family covariates 0-6.

p<.01
p<.001

p<.05

Adjusted R2 Total

Hours

Red.

Child Care 25

36

.001

Family 25 36

Hours

-.03

Red.

Child Care 16

ns

ns

Family 16

.009

ns

ns

24

ns

.008*

.005

.009 **

-.08*

.067**

(n=1023)

.211w

36 Months
(n=1023)

Child
Engagement
36 Months

-.01

24

Maternal

Sensitivity

-.05

Hours

Child Care 7 15

Family 7 15

Hours

6

Covariates 0

Each Epoch'
at. 36 MOnt
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NC v
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v
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,

Ft4-0

Fr1,0

3nsitivity 6

9.44

9.05

9.10

9.00

asitive Involvement 6

5.42

5.56

5.59

5.53

ansitivity 15

953

9.41

9.39

9.43

ns

J sitive Involvement 15

5.58

5.64

5.69

5.58

ns

3ck of Negativity 15

5.23

5.05

5.10

4.99

znsitivity 24

9.50

9.52

9.45

9.59

ns

ns

ns

ns

)11d Engagement 24

5.79

5.67

5.62

5.74

ns

ns

ns

ns

)nsitivity 36

17.69

17.22

17.38

17.21

iild Engagement 36

11.57

11.01

10.91

11.10

ns
ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

,ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns
ns

p<.05
p<.01

ns = nonsignificant
NC = No Care (<10 hr weekly average)
FT = Full-time Care (>30 hr weekly average)
T/HQ = Higher-Quality Full-time Care
17LQ = Lower-Quality Full-time Care
NOTE: Means are adjusted for income-to-needs, maternal education, child gender, 2-parent status, and separation anxiety.
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Comparisons

HlOottl

4Cutg

(FTIHQ)

/LC1)

NC v
FT

NC Ar

NC v

FT/HQ

F40

flop*
M... O...

misitivity 6

9.54

9.14

9.12

9.17

)sitive Involvement 6

5.46

5.57

5.57

5.57

ns

ns

ns

ns

:.isitivity 15

9.69

9.47

9A1

9.53

ns

ns

ns

ns

)sitive Involvement 15

5.59

5.67

5.70

5.63

ns

ns

ns

ns

ick of Negativity 15

5.20

5.04

5.09

4.98

ns

ns

)nsitivity 24

9.43

9.50

9.42

9.59

ns

ns

ns

ns

Aid Engagement 24

5.80

5.63

5.56

5.70

ns

ns

ns

ns

,nsitivity 36

18.05

17.15

17.15

17.15

ns

iild Engagement 36

11.63

11.03

11.01

11.06

ns

ns

p<.05

" p<.01
ns = nonsignificant
NC = No Care (<10 hr weekly average)
FT = Full-time Care (>30 hr weekly average)
T/HQ = Higher-Quality Full-time Care
Tan = Lower-Quality Full-time Care
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NOTE: Means are adjusted for maternal education, child gender, 2-parent status, maternal depression, and separation anxiety.
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Comparisons

Care Groups
HiQual
(FT/HO)

(FT/L0 )

,

,Fr

NCv

NCv

FT/HO

OT /Lc)

FT/HO v
OT/La

ns

ns

ns

ensitivity 6

9.02

9.01

9.07

8.95

ns

ositive Involvement 6

5.24

5.36

5.59

5.14

ns

ensitivity 15

8.98

9.06

9.23

8.92

ns

asitive Involvement 15

5.39

5.46

5.57

5.38

ns .

3ck of Negativity 15

5.08

4.94

5.02

4.88

ensitivity 24

9.19

9.08

9.43

-did Engagement 24

5.54

5.25

ensitivity 36

16.67

iild Engagement 36

10.97

ns
ns

ns

ns

, ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

8.79

ns

ns

ns

ns

5.45

5.08

ns

ns

16.71

17.30

16.31

ns

ns

ns

ns

10.98

10.85

11.06

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

p<.05
ns :: nonsignificant
NC = No Care (<10 hr weekly average)
FT = Full-time Care (>30 hr weekly average)
171-10 = Higher-Quality Full-time Care
7r/Lo = Lower-Quality Full-time Care

NOTE: Means are adjusted for maternal education, child gender, 2-parent status, maternal depression, and separation anxiety.
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Comparisons
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6

9.08

ositive Involvement 6
ansitivity 15

3nstuvrry

Full -time

Lo bill
(71M.,....,...,....,

NCv

NCv

Fr

NCV

FT/HQ

FT/L0

FT/HQ V

9.19

8.95

9.47

ns

ns

ns

ns

5.28

5.34

5.43

5.23

ns

ns

ns

ns

9.20

9.13

9.04

9.22

ns

ns

ns

ns

5.36

5.54

5.51

5.56

ns

ns

ns

ns

Ick of Negativity 15

4.96

4.89

4.88

4.89

ns

ns

ns

ns

2nsitivity 24

9.05

9.00

9.13

8.87

ns

ns

ns

ns

iild Engagement 24

5.43

5.17

5.38

4.99

ns

ns

16.67

16.32

10.30

1625

ns .

ns

ns

ns

11.0n

11.00

11.10

10.90

ns

ns

ns

ns

sitive Involvement 15

2nsitivity 36
Engagement 36

p<.05
no = nonsignificant
NC = No Care (<10 hr weekly average)
FT -= Full-time Care (>30 hr weekly average)
T/HQ = Higher-Quality Fulltime Care
T/LO -= Lower-Quality Fulitime Care
NOTE: Means are adjusted for income -to- needs, maternal education, child gender, 2-parent status, and separation anxiety.
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more maternal sensitivity and child positive engagement with
mother at 36 months

more positive maternal involvement at 15 months

Higher quality of care predicts

more positive maternal involvement at 15 months

but

lower maternal sensitivity and child positive engagement with
mother at 36 months

lower maternal positive involvement at 6 months

More hours of care predict

For children in care, do hours, stability, and quality of care predict
qualities of mother-child interaction?

months

38

O Engagement was lower at 24 months for children of high-risk
mothers in full-time lower-quality care than for children of
mothers not using care.

Does use of full-time care add risk when mothers are at risk?

O No buffering effects of care found for mothers with high
depressive symptoms.

care.

O Low-income mothers using full-time higher-quality care had
higher positive involvement at 6 months than low-income
mothers not using care or those using lower-quality full-time

Does use of full-time child care
particularly high-quality care
buffer effects of risk conditions for mother-child interaction?

Full-time High Quality
Full-time Low Quality

No Care

anne

O Effects remain significant for 0-6 hours of care when 6-month
maternal sensitivity is controlled.

lower child positive engagement at 36 months

more maternal negativity at 15 months

lower child positive engagement with mother at 24 and 36

lower maternal sensitivity at 36 months

O More hours of care in the 0- to 6-month period predict

In the whole sample, do hours of nonmaternal care from earlier time
periods predict subsequent qualities of mother-child interaction?

of agge

egress onv

lower maternal sensitivity at 6 and 36 months

More hours of care predict

In the whole sample, do hours of nonmaternal care predict qualities
of mother-child interaction?

of Cum I

ummark. of R

rn ari 0

ve' ''''T.OW,10A02., i

But

Similar to high-risk (low-income) mothers, nondepressed
mothers using full-time higher-quality care were more positively
involved at 6 months than nondepressed mothers not using
care.

Low-risk mothers were more negative at 15 months when using
lower quality full-time care than when not using care.

When not in care, children of low-risk mothers showed more
positive engagement with mother at 36 months than when in
full-time care, regardless of its quality.

Low-risk mothers (nondepressed and nonpoverty) were more
sensitive at 6 and 36 months when not using care than when
using full-time care, regardless of its quality.

When mothers are not at risk, does use of full-time care introduce
risk to mother-child interaction?

Full-time High Quality
Full-time Low Quality

No Care

Summary of
Low-Risk Mothers

O When significant, child care predicted approximately .5% to
1% of the total variance. Of the variance accounted for, on
average only 6.5% was attributable to care.

Family and child characteristics were consistent predictors of
mother-child interaction. Compared with their influences, child
care was a much smaller contributor to qualities of mother-child
interaction in the first 3 years.

usio

Mirroring findings for the whole sample, among nonpoverty
and nondepressed mothers, higher qualities of motherchild interaction were observed at 36 months when
mothers used no regular child care than when they used
full-time care across the first 3 years.

Negative effects of hours in the first 6 months showed a
persistent effect at 36 months on mother-child interaction.

In addition, children were less positively engaged with their
mothers during play at 24 and 36 months when they spent
more hours in nonmaternal care.

For the whole sample (and, for the most part, for the
sample of families using nonmaternal care), more hours of
nonmaternal child care were related to less sensitive play
of the mother with her child at 6 and 36 months and more
negative interactions with her child at 15 months.

Amount of child care was negatively related to mother-child
interaction

consistent

2. Nonetheless, where child-care effects were found, findings were

1.

Onc

In summary, these findings suggest that beyond the more consistent
and pervasive effects of family, maternal, and child characteristics on
qualities of mother-child interaction, child care hours and quality
make additional, though small, contributions.

Lower-quality full-time care constituted an additional risk for
the child's positive engagement with mother at 24 months,
relative to no care, for children of high-risk mothers.

For low-income mothers, use of higher-quality full-time
.care was related to greater maternal positive involvement
at 6 months, relative to no care.

When higher- quality child care was used, mothers were
more positively involved at 15 months than when care was
lower in quality. In addition, mothers were more sensitive
and their children were more positively engaged at 36
months when child care was higher in quality.

Quality of care was related to mother-child interaction

42

Background

Cognitive
and
Linguistic
Outcomes:
O Empirical results are mixed showing no effects of care on
cognition and language, positive effects on both cognition and
language, or sometimes negative effects of care on these
outcomes.

O These studies have typically focused on the effects of preschool
care on cognitive performance in white middle-class children.

Naturalistic Studies

The findings consistently demonstrate positive effects of child
care on a range of cognitive and language outcomes and longlasting effects on academic outcomes.

These studies focus on high-quality programs offered to children
from impoverished families.

Intervention Studies

The next two posters examine the extent to which child care is
related to cognitive and language outcomes during the first 3 years of
life after adjusting for selection, child, and family characteristics.

45

ethnicity?

home environment?

family income?

SEST COPY AMIABLE

3. Does child care affect boys and girls differently?
4. Do child-care experiences predict differently for children who
vary by:

language outcomes in the first 3 years of life?

2. Do hours in care and type of care predict cognitive and

Quality measured by frequency of language stimulation

Quality measured by positive caregiving ratings

1. Does quality of care predict cognitive and language outcome
measures in the first 3 years of life?

4I

Test interactions:
language stimulation X gender
language stimulation X income-toneeds
language stimulation X family
environment (HOME)

Regress the cognitive and language
outcome variables on predictor variables
entered in the following order: site,
selection, child, family environment, childcare variables, and Interaction blocks using
hierarchical regressions.

Identify child characteristics to be used as
covariates.
Identify additional family environmental
characteristics to examine the extent to which
they are related to the cognitive and language
outcomes.

Identify selection factors to be used as covariates.

Cumulative Analyses for Subsample of Children
Observed in Their Care Environment

4?

Frequency of language stimulation:
A composite variable from ORCE Behavior Scales
Asks questions of child
Responds to child vocalization
Other talk to child

Positive caregiving:
A composite variable from ORCE Rating Scales:
Sensitivity to nondistress
Stimulation of cognitive development
Positive regard
Detachment (reflect)
Flatness of affect (reflected)

Quality of provider-child interaction

Type:
Child-Care Center: Number of times child observed in center
care prior to and including the assessment period (e.g., at 6
and 15 months, for 15-month outcomes)
Child-Care Home: Number of times child observed in childcare home prior to and including the assessment period

Hours: Mean number of hours of care per week from birth
through the age at which the outcome measure was collected

2. Child Care

Maternal stimulation: Rated on a 4-point scale from
videotapes with 15 min of mother-child interaction during play

HOME Total Score: Observed stimulation and support
available to child in home environment

Child Gender
Family Variables

Income-to-needs: Family income (exclusive of welfare
payment) divided by the poverty threshold for a family of a
given size

Maternal vocabulary (Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test)

Selection Variables

1. Covariates

A4...

4C

Reynell Developmental Language Scale (RDLS):
Standardized developmental assessment yielding
comprehended vocabulary
expressive language

Bracken Scale of Basic Concepts:
School Readiness Composite:
Standardized developmental assessment yielding
School Readiness Composite

At 36 Months

MacArthur Communicative Development Inventory (CDI):
Standardized questionnaire completed by mother yielding
produced vocabulary
sentence complexity

Bayley Scales of Infant Development (Revised):
Standardized developmental assessment yielding
Mental Developmental Index (MDI)

4, At 24 Months

MacArthur Communicative Development Inventory (CDI):
Standardized questionnaire completed by mother yielding
produced vocabulary
comprehended vocabulary

Bayley Scales of Infant Development:
Standardized developmental assessment yielding
Mental Developmental Index (MDI)

O At 15 Months

rim
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Results and
Discussion

Cognitive
and
Linguistic
Outcomes:

, ':..s,,,,:,z*,\
$

di

,.

.013*
ns
ns
ns

ns

ns

Adjusted R2 for all
child-care variables

Average hours/week
in child care 0-15 mo

# times in center
6,15 mo
# times in child care
home 6,15 mo
Observed rating of
positive caregiving
6,15 mo

.142*

Total adjusted R2 for
selection, gender,
home, child care
ns = nonsignificant.
= p<.05
not in model
.

.172*

Observed frequency
of language stimulation
6,15 mo

ns

ns

ns

.129*

Adjusted R2 for
covariates

.124*

ns

ns

ns
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.068*

.245*

ns

ns

.109*

ns

.032*

.03r

Bayley MDI
Produced
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Vocabulary

.147*

ns

ns

ns

.049*

.176*

ns

ns

ns

ns

.036*

.013*

Model 2

Comprehended
Model 1

Model 2: Model 1 + observed frequency of language stimulation

Model 1: Hours, type, observed positive caregiving rating

Vocabulary

Entered before child care predictors: Site, Selection (Maternal Vocabulary,
Income/Needs), Gender, Home (Total HOME, Observed Maternal Cognitive Stimulation)

Child Care Predictors:

..;

N,4A-60.-amegats0110164r....vew
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\
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.
ressioitcoe
rap-4,1
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- not in model

ns = nonsignificant.
= p<0.5

5

.301*

ns

Total adjusted R2 for
selection, gender,
home, child care

.160

Observed rating of
positive caregiving
6,15, 24 mo

.100'

.141'

.077*

# times in child care
home 6,15, 24 mo

.19

Observed frequency
of language stimulation
6,15, 24 mo

.172

ns

Average hours/week
in child care 0-24 mo

# times in center
6,15, 24 mo

.032'

Adjusted R2 for all
child-care variables

ns

.269*

Adjusted R2 for
covariates

ns

ns

ns

ns

.118

ns

ns

ns

.126*

.162'

ns

ns

.101*

ns

.016'

.110'

Sentence
Complexity
Model 1 Model 2
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.076'

.234*

ns

ns

.103'

ns

.023"

.053'

Vocabulary
Bayley MDI
Produced
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1' Model 2

Model 2: Model 1 + observed frequency of language stimulation

Model 1: Hours, type, observed positive caregiving rating

Child Care Predictors:

Entered before child care predictors: Site, Selection (Maternal Vocabulary,
Income/Needs), Gender, Home (Total HOME, Observed Maternal Cognitive Stimulation)

Perforrnance,aeAger
Standardized Regression eieffitiglit*sa,
from Analyses Predicting,Cogriitiiii4 lid
ormarteea
ire, an ut:ang,,

Poto

emzwSk>Arg',V1*Atlftte*:i,Ak,,4,0'tf,N

t

- not in model

ns = nonsignificant.
= p<.05

.330

Total adjusted R2 for
selection, gender,
home, child care

ns

ns

.137'

ns

ns

.116*

ns

.118*

ns

.014

.316'

Observed frequency of
language stimulation
6,15, 24, 36 mo

Observed rating of
positive caregiving
6,15, 24, 36 mo

# times in child care
home 6,15, 24, 36 mo

# times in center
6,15, 24, 36 mo

Average hours/week
in child care 0-36 mo

Adjusted R2 for all
child-care variables

Adjusted R2 for
covariates

.096*

ns

.095'

ns

.178*

.123'

ns

ns

.124*

ns

.014'

.164"

Bracken
Reynell
School
Expressive
Readiness
Language
Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2
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.148*

.083'

.142*

ns

.409*

ns

.117*

.093'

.155*

ns

.021'

.388*

Reynell
Vocabulary
Comprehended
Model 1 Model 2

Model 2: Model 1 + observed frequency of language stimulation

Model 1: Hours, type, observed positive caregiving rating

Child Care Predictors:

Entered before child care predictors: Site, Selection (Maternal Vocabulary,
Income/Needs), Gender, Home (Total HOME, Observed Maternal Cognitive Stimulation)

nalyses

Iized Regressiion ,

2. Higher language outcomes
at all ages

1. Higher cognitive scores
Bayley at 15 and 24 months; Bracken at 36 months

Higher language stimulation is associated with:

This finding is primarily accounted for by the Frequency of Language
Stimulation.

2. Higher language scores
at all ages

1. Higher cognitive scores
Bayley at 24 months; Bracken at 36 months

More positive caregiving rating is related to:

Higher child-care quality was consistently related to better
outcomes. The unique contribution of the child-care quality
variables ranged from 1.3% and 3.6% of the individual
differences in cognitive 'and language performance.

Yes

Does quality of care predict cognitive and language outcomes in the
first 3 years of life?

Key Question 1

No consistent pattern of interactions between the language
stimulation variable and child gender emerged in analyses.
One significant interaction was obtained in analysis of the
receptive vocabulary at 15 months.

No

Is the relation between child care and cognitive or language
outcomes different for boys and girls?

Key Question 3

Child-care homes predict better performance on the Bayley at
24 months and on one of two measures of language skill at
36 months.

Center care predicts better performance on the Bayley at 24
months, on the Bracken School Readiness at 36 months, and
on measures of language skill at all three ages.

After controlling for quality of care

Yes

Type?

There is no relation between number of hours of care and any
of the outcome variables.

No

Number of Hours?

Do hours in care and type of care predict cognitive and language
outcomes in the first 3 years of life?

Key Question 2

5i

No significant interactions between language stimulation and
ethnicity (African Americans, Caucasian) were found.

No

Ethnicity?

No significant interactions between language stimulation and
the HOME were found.

No

Home Environment?

No significant interactions between language stimulation and
income-to-needs were found.

No

Family Income?

Do child-care experiences predict differently for children who vary by:

Key Question 4
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Participation in child-care homes predicts better performance on
the Bayley at 24 months and on Reynell Expressive Language
at 36 months.

4. With quality controlled:

Children attending center care have higher cognitive and
language outcomes than children in other types of care.

3. After controlling for quality of care:

of both genders

from different ethnic groups

from different home environments

with different family incomes

in different types of care

2. The relation between child-care predictors and outcomes is
similar for children:

Because our measures of child-care quality are interactional, the
association between quality of care and children's outcomes
may be due, at least in part, to behaviors elicited by the children
and responded to by the child-care providers.

Across a wide range of child-care settings, positive caregiving
and language stimulation contribute between 1.3% and 3.6% of
the variance to early cognitive and language development in the
first 3 years of life. Despite the significance of these results, it is
important to note that all the predictors combined (income-toneeds, mother's vocabulary, mother interaction with the child,
family environment, child gender, and child care) accounted for
between 5% and 41% of the variance.

better cognitive and language outcome during the first 3 years:

1. Quality of provider-child interaction at child care is related to

onc usto

044,4ka
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For the cognitive and language development of young children,
frequency of language stimulation in the child-care setting is the most
predictive component of provider-child interaction. Language
stimulation accounted for a relatively small proportion of the variance
in cognitive and language development, compared with other
environmental characteristics (family income, maternal vocabulary,
quality of the home environment, and mother-child interaction).

Performance

Higher Cognitive''a

Positive Caregivill ig 1 s WSSosCia
0e
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Conclusions
Across the
'Two Domains

The NICHD
Study:

tinim

Child Care Quality:

Amount of Child Caie:

60

In summary, although family, maternal, and child characteristics
generally explained a larger proportion of the total variance, child care
made additional, though small, contributions to qualities of motherchild interaction and to children's cognitive and language development.

Amount of child care was unrelated to children's cognitive
and language development.

More hours of child care was related to less sensitive and
engaged mother-child interactions across the first 3 years.
These findings seemed to hold particularly for mothers who
were not at risk due to poverty or depression.

O Major findings

More positive caregiving in child care was related to more
positive involvement of mothers at 15 months and more
sensitivity of mothers at 36 months with their children.

More positive caregiving and, especially, language
stimulation in child care were related to children's better
performance on cognitive and language tests when they
were 15, 24, and 36 months of age.

Major findings

For mother-child interaction:
Child care, especially amount of care and positive
caregiving in the care setting, accounted for .5% to 1% of
the variance in mother-child interaction.

For cognitive and language development:
Child care experience, especially positive caregiving and
language stimulation in the care setting, accounted for
1.3% to 3.6% of the variance in cognitive and language
development.

O With selection, child, and family variables controlled, child care
made consistent additional contributions to explaining both
mother-child interaction and cognitive and language outcomes.

Two different domains
mother-child interaction and children's
cognitive and language development
were examined for their
relations to early child-care experience across the first 3 years of life.
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